
Now Believe That Twenty-fiv- e

People are Killed.

MORE BODIES RECOVERED

Flames Have Broke Out Afresh in

the Eulus and are Causing:

More Destruction.

Denver, August 19. A portion of the
Ginnery Hotel, the scene of lUat night's
frightful dlsaMUr, Is ti.iil utandlng a
g'aunt and ulnlwter ruin, constantly
threatening to craelh down on t'hoie delv-
ing in the ruins at any moment. The
leiiroh for 'the victims has bee.i carried
on wltih the utmost .nergy since the
explosion occurred, and It la being con-
tinued tonight with the aid of two
searchlights. The lUmea broke out afresh
In the wreckage tonight and .the lire
engines are agialn pouring forth waiter
and still furtfher Impeding the work, of
rescue. The list of dead and missing
now nunribtrs 26. Up to 7:30 tonight only
seven bodies have been recovered, being
those of Manager Grelner and tils wife,
cloaptd In each, others' arms; George
Burt, a (Rock Isfiland railroad conductor;
Mr. O. C. Wolf and daughter; Fred
Hulbboid, and Will Rilchlirds, an elevator
man. Among tl imtfsing Is now Included
Elmer Pierce, th nlghit engineer. If la
to this man's carelessness that the dis-

aster 1 attributed.

AQATNST TUB COMBINE.

Protest toy Concord Merdhiarits Against
'Che ItiaJIroads.

Concord, N. H., August 19. The fol-

lowing lis a copy of a letter eddreasel by
ths Hon. William P. Chandler to the
intend tad commlsssoln:

"The New York Tribune of yesterday
announces a meeting In that city of the
'sixteen president! appointed by the
trunk line association to formulate means
of malniti'lnlng eaettbound and westbound
race, and says an agreement has been
retaohed to be finally co nsidered in Sep.
t ember, It belns: in the meantime an cvl
dent impropriety to make known the He-

tails of the agreement. These agreoments
to prevent low and ito secure high rules
of railroad transportation have been un
iter conislderajticm for several month?,
The combination will be the greatest as
socluitlon of napltal the wortd has ever
known. It embraces all the American
lines between OhHago and the West and
JVew York and the Want, and also th
Grand Trunk nillrosid ot Canada, daubt
lens covering three billion of dollars m

organised money. The Canad'.sun Pacifl
road Is not Included, fortunately for New
England.

"The object Is to abolish competition
On freight and passenger rates; to guurd
against any possible lowering of price
anil to occonupllsh, as soon as trulllc
wiU bear it, the raising of present
charges. In view of the Immense inter
estts involved, affecting the public who

re to pay as well as the railroad' who
are to receive Ithe sums chturged for
transportation by the dlffirent compan
les constituting thils groat combination,
I desire to ask whether the Interstate
commerce comimiBMlon as the apporprlate
and falithlfiil gmarUjan of the rights of
the people as agtailnst railroad exactions,
lis watching and investigating this sit
uation under the present comlbl nation
for 'the purpose of discovert ng whether
the proposed agreement will be in uc.
eordance with common law and with the
United States law asta-lns- pawling and
trusts, in view, if they tune illegal, or
preventing if possible their confirmation
Instead of allowing thnm to enter unre.
elated and In full operation."

LONE ROliBICR.

The Sheriff of Rosotourg Is After H.m.

'RosiTurg, August 19. Sheriff Cathur:
Is making energetic efforts Ito capture
the Ooos Bay stage robber and with Dep.
uty Hodgeson, hius ftpent sevirul dviys
near the scene of the hold-u- and

in finding same clues which point
to the roiUber's identity.

A young .nuan Warned Wood, who ept..t
Hme time In Roseburg and finally nvjvcd
to OliaJla to engage In piKicer mining, Is
sumieciKMl of ibalng ,the ione hlghwuyimian.
Wood dismiipeared the Sundtiy prevlou?
to the first h'otivl-u- lis frlrndU claim
he went to CaWornle, SuBploton arm
founded by ibhe fact thut otllcers found
pinned to a 'tree on the old rotd loading
down lUce creek, meaf the scene of the
hor.d-u- p, I'iio foillowilng note scribbled on
A leaf from a imoimmuidum hook:

Catah old Wood If you can, iou d n
s n a b-- h." Signed, "The M'all 'ltJUbetr."

Helow .this was written, "tJ.do. Lalng r,
I'll see you again." This might have
beeui iwritten to throw the oIIIcstm oil
the itraok, tiut itltowe who claim to knmv
Wood's handwriting ibelttve It to be gen-
uine.

It U believed by tohes working on the
case bliUt more robiwrlej era contem-
plated.

JUSTICE STRONG DEAD.

Carried Off by pdraJysla and Cat'arrh.

Ijake Mlnnewus'hka, N. Y., August 19.
William Strong, of the United
Suites nuprume count, died here early
toduy. lie was brouglit to Lake Mtime-waol-

several we-k- t ugo, suffering from
caurrtliul affection of long standing. His
system was also greatly wettkeined by a
farl down a night of s'ailrs at his Ivume
at Washington about two months ago.

Since his arrival here JiulgK) tftrong
has iain in a eeuia coanaitose bmAu from
wMctv he rallied only at tatervuis. Yes-
terday he had a stroke of p&rulyttia which
arfdMod his loft side. , He also suffered
a recurrenco of the catarrhal fever, and
attain bMun unconscious and dealt h en-

sued this afternoon. He was atwut SI
ars of age.

Justice iWi'ltiam Strong hUs been off
the supreme bench since December,
when he retired under the law granting
to justlcva of this court the privilege of
retiring with full pay uft'ter reaching

tlx age of 70 years said after having
for Don years.

OHIO DEMOCRATS MEET.

RpHngfl.lu, Ohio, Auwust 19. Many
are here ton'bght alihuugh the

Democratic Mte convention does not
aMsomhle until WedneeUay, The fight
between the tree silver and th business
men will occur tomorrow evening when
the menilwns of the committees are se-
lected. There are tSS d.tecate. Silver
men classiry them as SU) for free silver,
ta for gold and 1ST d.vubtful. The Brlce
men da im thvr r 45 for 'tionest mon-
ey," and of the SU claimed by the Thur-mi- n

vnti for silver, some are doubtful.
It Is cwrsJir beiievrd elace the last
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counties selected delegates 'today that
the Br Ice men will control all the

and will have 14 out of 21

members of the ooimmvibtee on resolutions,
Senator Brlce, Campbell,

and at her leaders, arrive 'tomorrow rruorn-in- g,

and are ito dilne with John H.
TnkMTiaa, the free silver leader. This
fact Is recognized as assuring a com-
promise 'before the district meetings ore
held alt 6 p. in. If iMr. OamjilbUl' will
not run for governor, then John H.
Thomas or James Kiilboume may be
nominated. Bath ore Ifree eflver men.

NEW PROPOSITION.

Washington, August
Butler, of 8oulth Carollni, cali'.ed today
on Senators Jones land Harris, members
of the executive committee appointed by
the recent Democratic silver convention
ar.d uugsjelster the following proposition
to be advocated 1y the diver Domocraits:

Firtlt The repeal of the tax on ttate
bank circulation.

Second Admit ffthrer to eolnige on an
equality with goW( alt a itutio of 16 to 1.

Third Retire all greenbacks and ooln
certrflfeates , '

Fourth Require tha ii'.nir.ul banks to
surrender theiir chart. rs and permit them
to take out fi.a.j jr.' m.ars under nalilon.
al supervision.

Pl'flfh TaJi ihe fjovernmenlt entirely
out of the banking business.

Sixth Srop the lesulaince of long-tim- e

bonds by the gowrrvmetilt. The revenues
should be enough to support .uhie govern
nvnlt, but if It U necessary to issue
bonds they should be of small denam
Inatlons l:v order 'th'aJt our people can in
vest their savings In them..

ILLEGAL OFFICERS.

Decision of She Attorney General Cau-e- s

Alotlm.

Washington, Auguttt 19. The rcc.nt de-

olslon of the ac.lng attorney general
that Raresom's appointment as minister
to Mexico was unconMltutional because
he wa appolinited while serving as a
senator In congress, which raised the
eiilary of the American minister, has
started reports that various other offt
clals are illegally ho'.dlng otilce for the
same reason.

Among the caaes mentioned is that of
Judge 'McKenna, who, while serving as
a member of the flflly-CKn- d congress.
was appointed circuit Judge of Northern
O iOfomla. But as nine additional cir-
cuit Judges were created by the preceding
congress (ahiiough Mr. McKenna was a
member of thut congress), the constitu
tional inhibition, it Is fa Id, does not ap
ply aga.ntt him.

NORTHERN PACIFIC EARNINGS.

Chicago, AujruBt 19. The Tribune will
say toin'onrow: "During the past few
weeks there hag been a fnviait deal said
in the newspapers In iresiard to the Nor
thern Pacific raKroad and rlvul plans
for its While it i of
givat public lnteretlt that uch an im
men.e propmity ithou'.d 1e lifted from
the h'atids of receivers and placed on a
solvent basis, It is very evident that any
r -- 01'gunlzatlo.n to be successfull must be
lade on tlhe p1lan of placing the fixed

oharges of annual lnterwit within the
l.m'ts the company can earn, and above
operating exienti. s. The earnlnsrs for
eleven .miniths ending Way 31st, lS'Ja, were

.i.311,il21. The outlay amounts to 15,708,

OT, showing an actual loss for the eleven
months of the present year of $3(iS,316,

CHINA 'REFUSES.

Will Not Allow an Inveistlg'altlon of the
Massacrea.

Shanghai, August 19. 'A dispatch to the
Mercury from Foo Ohow tuys ft Is re
ported on good euitlhorilty that the Chin-
ese government has refused to ally the
Amer.can and British, consuls, who ac.
ooiTiianled the comimbsion appointed to
Investigate 'the recent massacres of mds- -
slonarlts and their families tit Kui She-
ing, to make an .InvesltiKUtloin into the cir
cunwiainlces of the massacre.

HOMl'H DESTROYED.

Saf.t Lake, Atiguist ID. A special' to the
Tribune fiijm Bliifi'htim, U. T etxys prop
erty to ('hp amount of $200,000 was de-
stroyed by fire today. A l irge number of
people are hom-lvsa- .

ISRAEL & CO. ASSIGN.

Heienia, August 19. I. L. Israel & Co.,
wholesale 'liquor ddalors, also proprietors
of a lairge clothlntr etore, aisciHgned' .

Ljaibliltl-s- , J700.000.

ABBOTT DEFEvVTED.

Haltlmure, Auirujfit 19. Zlgier defeated
A'uoout J n tine ngtvi

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

RoU. Harris, City J H J'ohntton, Cedar,
Jos Hodges, Ptland Flats.
Miss Jennie Oilver,! J I) Merchn and wl

llroukfleld. WttlU Wuilu.
Wm Brown Skmwkj Mrs C iM Clement,
O Ulngdtad tikm'wkl Wan Jose, CaJ.
John llxin, City G W Mclmtyre, Ptld
( L HUCs, Ft Siev C J t ctone, lnwaco
Win Home, ILiandl Arne 'Moirtlnson, cty
L E Wilson, L & C; .Martin ArnefO'n, cty
Itoy W MXiis, Bay N Sintlogo, CJty

t'enter. H H Trlpen, Ptland
Wm Jaekison Wstpt F HoOUnd, ICty
P C iMorrlll, Ska- - W Mnlt'tviBon, Gray's

moki inva. River.
H Garnfss, City D it aimpbell, City
L 'M Vanderburg, S 11 Howajd, Young

Portland. River.
J J IVtrkerfl City j M And.rson and wf,

i.c:heni Oa.mpbe?l, Chinook.
Fort Stevens. Ed Anderson & wf

R F AlodJbnuM, Pt. Chinook.
Stevvna. Chis Andersun & wf

E O Seulmfl Ptlndl Chinook.
David Mas'.en Phil-- i Mists Mamie Pratt,
Dav.d Panooast, Hrwaoo.

Plill.idelphla, Pa. A Geaian, SttCia
R J Spencer, Salem " S Sinxlgnasa Ptld
F J Davis, Ptland L J Hicks, Ptland
F T Ham:n, City! J W Mullen, Cath-rame- t.

Mrs. G Hendry and
son. Port .and. C C Wooo1.votiJh,

Mrs May Dur, Ptld Cai.'hllaimet.
MtrHMay.Mliler Ptld, Geo S Rogers, Ilwc
Frank Ramaey, Ptd L Larson, Knuppu.
P McGregor, Ptlnd L Bergland Knappa
JoHh Oasson, Mt. Jas DoHe, 8 F.

Angei, Oregon. M Luerdayft Cllftn
Jno J Brannon, Ptd C IVlscoll, Wstport
F Goodl.4iough and T Drteevll, Wstpnt

wife, City. R It Byran City

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The followlns '1st of letters was ad
vertised cut the Astoria postottlce August
16th, 1S96:

Foreign.
Anderson, L.ikrtcS I Jakopson, Mr.
Bardanea, John. Muody, L.- - H.
Barrows, H. Pederson Mrs Maria
Balteman, Wm. j Rowe, A. M.
Broas, JtmmK Slltey, Roy.
Clark, Mrs. Rachel i Smith, W. H.
Gardner, Oscar. j Starr, B. F.
Jones, J. H. Wllllunis & Calhoun

Foreign,
Anderson, Miss Un Erlckson, Olga.
AiMimsn, H. Hendrikson, Maria.
Ellertson, JVthan. Lopresti, Slgnor F.

When calling for any or the above let- -
txrs, picas say "adverili-'d.- "

llii;til.OJ W1SS, r. 3X

TEACHERS ASSIGNED.

School Board Bar Out Married Women.

The board of school directors met last
evening in the rooms of School Clerk
Ferguson. The principal business trans-
acted wots the aiES'gnrme.-- of the teachers
to the various rooms. A resoultlon was
passed that hereafter no married women
be employed as teachers.

Kalsomlnlng of the Court and Ceadr
Street Schools was ordered to be done
Immediately. ,

Miss Lewis waa appointed teacher of
the John Day's schooV to 1111 the unex-
pired term of Miss Foster.

Miss Minnie Sovey w(as
teacher. The rooms the different teach-
ers are assigned to are as foMows:

Alderbrook School (Room One, Miss
Gronnel; Room Two, Prof. Williams.

Adair's School Room 1, ftHss McSuc;
Room 4, Miss Young; Room 5, Miss Pow-
ell; RoomS, Miss Fosaett; Room 6, Prof.
Clarke;

Shlvely School Room 1, Miss Nicker-so- n;

Room 2, Mies Shlvely; Room 3, Miss
Dickinson Room 4, Miss Mary Dealy;
Room 5, Alks Garnfr; Room 6, Prof:
Jackson.

Mcdure's School Room' 1, Miss White;
Room 3, Miss Sayre; Room 4, Miss Nick-erso- n;

Room 6, Miss Grant; Room 7,
Mrs. Busey; Room 8, Mrs. Kruger; Room
9, Mies Weed; Room 10, Miss Badollet;
Frlnolpal AaWrta High School, Prof.
Wright.

After the ttransadBIon o fmlnor matters
the boaTd adjourned to m:et on Friday
evening next.

The Daily Aftorian potilivehj guarant-
ee to advertisert a forger City circulation
than all other papers published in Astoria
combined.

ELECTRTCITY FROM COAL.

New Discovery from Which Great Re-
sults May Be Expected.

A new electric battery of a very in-
teresting sort has been devised by Dr.
Borchers, of Driesburg, in Germany, its
cH.mlcal peculiarities being that the cur-
rent Is generated, not by the solution ot
metal, but by the conversion of hydro-
carbons and carbonic oxide Into carbonic
acid. As this is practically the same
reaction which takes place dn burning
coal, the ut'.ful energy derived from the
oxidation of a given weight of carbon.
In the battery can be directly ompared
with the effect of burning coals or coal
gas to drive a steam ensine, or in a gas
engine. It fs well known that a steam
engine utilizes about 12 per cent under
the most favorable circumstances of the
theoretical energy produced by th'e oxidi
zation in the boiler furnaces of the coal
used to drive it; and a good gas engine
utilizes about 20 per d;nt; while Bor-cher- 's

battery is said to have delivered
at times, In available form, 38 per cent
of energy liberated by tha consumption
or carbon in It, and at no time to have
delivered leas than 26 per cent. It would
be curious if the oxidization of carbon
In .the wet way, In a batt';ry, should give--
more than three times as much power
per pound of cool consumed, as burning
it in a boiler furnace; but this is Just
what is claimed for the new battery,
and it will not We long before rteam
ooillers are abandoned and power derived
entirely from batteries and distributed
through wires and electric motors 'to
persons diSlring to use it,

The Daily Astorian positively guaran
tees to advertisers a larger City apd
County circulation than all other papers
published in Astoria combined.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Odd Fellows' Land and Building
Association will be held at Odd Fellows'
Hall on Thursday, August 22d, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

By order of the President.
A. J. MEGLER,

Secretary

MANUFACTURER'S WARRANTY.

Buv a. nlann from n mn.n,iif;iMti!iii whn
warrants nis own instruments and not
from one who won't wnrr.-inf- r Vita n.wn
goods, but depends on a local agent to
warrant tnem Tor h ir.. Kvrv u'lmhiii
piano Is backed by the Kimball Com
pany s nve years' written guaranty.

THE MEASON WHY.

Whv la it t'hnt frwpv aia la crnl

the Forester's Bull August 20th? There
are two reasons: llrst. because thev have
it in' Fisher's Hall, and that is the only
nail in tuiwn mat miM a. evwwi n.wir nnt
second, that Parson's Orchestra, of Port-
land, furnishes the music. ,

CHINA SILK.

Boston Post.
It hUppens, cuirfously enough, that while

in cmtau women dk most c.f the work in
the favitorieu, mv-- are great buy- -
era and consumers of sil k. A Chlnnnun,
when about to fit himself out with a new
su.'t of clothes, tiikea the mutter serious-
ly. He goes to tile merchant, seats him
self oh a Wimboo stool and has various
silks spread mil before him o square
m'aUted it'ablas. . The purchasi.- - consults
with the merchant and deckles, mayhap,
upon the green crepe for trousers, helio-
trope cn.'pe fvu- - the second garment, worn
ov 'those. i'Jo protect thfm, and a rich
blue bnocude for a. coat, with a paler
siiade for HnJng. Ail men of position
wear silk. It Is the coolies tii'ait wear cot-
ton,

HARD WORK.

Truth.
ClnurHe I ay, J w boy-Cha- ppie

Laus?
ChartMe I wish some one would invent

a cigarette for hot weather ttvat would
smoke without huvlng Ito light It.

The Daily Astorian positively guaran
tees to advertisers a larger Cttu, County
and State circulation than all other papers
published in .Uloria combined.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
Branch, 710 Commercial Street.

Chickering Tianos

Ilartlman rianos
Fischer Titinos

Estcy Organs

Tarrand & Votcv Organs

Low irlc.
Easy Terms- -

All Instruments Warranted

Whv
Is it the masses buy their

Because
He the most and the best

of

Of have

from to $15

in the same

and Goods at

carries assortment

money.

Prices
clothing simpl

Clothes $10.00

Youths'

Awav
With the idea of that you don't want a New Dress or a --Cloak for the coming

fall, for as sure as you look at the New and Stylish Goods in these and the

low priefs, you will select,

Down
Goes the prices jnd out

give

goods lowest

COOPER,

FIEW

C. H.
LEADING

ry Goods

Real

REFERENCES.

National Bank, Astoria, Or.

Astoria " "Savings Bank,
Astoria National Bunk, " "

Lftild it Tilton, Bankers,

Citizen's National Bank, Tacoma,
Dextor Horton & Co., Seattle.

Capital National Bank,
National Bank, South Bend,

E. L.

Clothing Dry

complete

Clothing

been cut in two. Today you

00 that formerly used to cost

goes the goods. We have been

GOODS

and we are to our patrons the very best

quality of and at the very prices.

THE

First

Portland,

Bankers,

Olympia,
First

OF

Or.
Wn.

Wn.
Wn.

470 cSs 472 -

C. H. COOPER'S?

thinking

departments ex-

tremely

proportion.

determined

values for the least amount

can buy a nice Suit of. Men's

$20.00 to $30.00. Boys' and

very busy during the past week

value by selling only the best

Investments

&

:- .Gtcrio, Or,

and Clothing House
ASTORIA.

Estate

oans.and

We handle more Property than
any other Firm in the City, and
are Sole Agents for the Astoria Ad-

dition to Warrenton.

BOYLE

Corojao-ercia- l St.,

CO.


